To uphold the integrity of our legacy, the YWCA Quad Cities has adopted an intentional approach to creating programs and events that align directly with our mission: **eliminating racism, empowering women, and promoting peace, justice, freedom and dignity for all.**

The YWCA Quad Cities is proud to present the **YES SHE CAN Series**, a program which coordinates a variety of community events with a vision to educate women on various topics, and increase awareness on pressing issues facing women and girls. The **YES SHE CAN Series** is structured similar to a chamber membership model, where individuals pay an annual fee to be a member. All revenue for the program is secured through said memberships and annual corporate partners. **I am contacting you today to extend a personal invitation for your organization to become a corporate annual partner for the YES SHE CAN Series.**

Registration costs for all **YES SHE CAN Series’** events are included with annual dues; however, these events are open to the public, with the majority having little or no registration fee for non-members. Events are held throughout the year, with the goal of averaging at least 1-2 events per month. Event topics might include: *early childhood education; STEAM education, housing, civil rights, fair wages, sexual assault, domestic violence, health awareness, youth leadership development, women in leadership, self-image, job preparedness, youth violence, homeless issues, financial literacy, women in the workplace, continuing education, successful parenting, etc.* You can see that the list is quite diverse and this is just the starting point.

**Becoming a corporate annual partner for The YES SHE CAN Series is very affordable and simple.** For just $500/annually, the organization will receive the following benefits:

- Verbal recognition as an Annual Corporate Partner at all **YES SHE CAN Series** events
- LOGO recognition as a **YES SHE CAN Series** Annual Corporate Partner on all event materials
- LOGO recognition on YWCA website as a **YES SHE CAN Series** Annual Corporate Partner
- Opportunity for one (1) representative of the organization to have a seat on the **YES SHE CAN Series** Advisory Council, which meets monthly to discuss promotion and development of the **YES SHE CAN Series**
- Opportunity to be a presenter/speaker at a **YES SHE CAN Series** event
- Speaking opportunity at a **YES SHE CAN Series** event
- Invitation to **YES SHE CAN Series** ‘member only’ events held throughout the year (at least 2 annually)
- Seven (7) complimentary registrations to every **YES SHE CAN Series** event to be used at your discretion (i.e., you can send whomever you wish to each event; does not have to be the same individual)

To date, 50+ ladies have signed up to be a part of the **YES SHE CAN Series** and that number is continuously growing! Are you ready to join as an annual corporate partner? As mentioned above, it’s easy – simply complete the enclosed form and return in the provided envelope.

**YES SHE CAN Series** current Annual Corporate Partners: **Bush Construction, EnviroNET/One River Place, Major Brains, LLC, Family Resources (non-profit partner), Quad City Times, Ruhl & Ruhl Realtors, Shive-Hattery, and UnityPoint Health-Trinity.**